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Contributors
JASO N BENNETT gradu ated from Am es Hi gh School in Iowa . H e received an associate of arts degree in humanities from M arshalltown Community Coll ege in 198 5, and hi s bac helo r' s degree from th e Un iversity of Northern Iowa in 1987 with a major in philoso phy and reli gion . Currentl y,
he is co mplet ing hi s master's degree in literatu re at UNI w hile workin g
o n his first novel and a book of poetry. He hopes to teac h at a li be ral
arts college.
ELIZA BETH BINGHAM was th e Un iversity of Northern Iowa ' s first can didate for the Rhod es Scholarship . As an undergraduate, she was editor
of the UN I campus newspaper, Th e N orth ern Iowan, and she now holds
t he bac helor's degree in Germ an and En glis h from UNI as we ll as a
maste r's degree in English . She cu rre ntl y teaches cou rses in writi ng in
th e UN I Department of Engli sh Language & Literatu re, but plans to pursue a Ph.D. in Teaching English as a Seco nd Lan guage. She li ves in Waverly, Iowa, w ith her hu sband and t hei r two cats, Grend el and G riffon.
SCOTT F. YOUNG is currently worki ng in a sub stance abuse in tervention program for Native Alaskan tee nage rs in Si t ka , A laska . Afte r spe nd•
ing most of his life in Ced ar Fall s, Iow a, he took an elementary teaching
positi on in southeast Alaska wh ere, he w rites, hi s heart has resided ever
si nce. Living and writing in Sitka, as w el l as wo rking as an ed ucation
speci alist for the Southeast A laska Regio nal Health Corporation , he says,
afford him both great chall enge and tremendous pleas ure. " The B.A . in
philosophy (1978) and M .A . in English (1988) earned as U N I, " he w ri tes,
" co ntinue to se rve me we ll in my pursu its of poetry and pedagogy."
AN TH ONY PR ICE is fro m Coggon , Iowa, and grad uated fro m No rth Linn
High Sc hoo l. He received hi s bac helor's degree in Engli sh fro m W artbu rg Co llege in 1986, and has begun a master's degree in En gli sh literature
at th e Uni ve rsi ty of No rth ern Iowa. He is currentl y li vi ng in Fuji yosh 1da,
Ja pan , wh ere he is teachin g En gli sh fo r UNITAS, a Japanese A meri ca n
la nguage exch ange progra m. He wi ll retu rn to the United States in Au gust
1989 to be married ; th en he and his wi fe w ill pursue teac hin g position s
in Japa n.
MIC HA EL MCKINLAY w as born in Cu ba City, Wi sco nsi n, an d grew up
in nea rby Dubuqu e, Iow a. He first attend ed th e Uni versity of Northern
Iow a at th e age of 16, and received hi s bac helo r' s degree in En gli sh in

